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hot display case RuBiN W G
drop-in, customer side closed

 construction: made entirely of stainless steel, all visible 
sides satin-finished. surrounding mounting flange. side 
panes made of safety glass. shelves made of tempered black 
glass.

 service side: Sliding doors made of safety glass - without 
guiding rail (type 47 + 80 with hinged doors)

 customer side: tempered front glass – detachable
 heating system: Quartz-infrared heaters per presentation 
level in long wave spectrum ensure even temperature inside 
the displays and maintain optimal core temperature of your 
goods. 

 heated plate: heated base deck made from tempered 
black glass with heating element below and stainless steel 
frame

 temperature range: 65 - 85 °c, temperature range  
adjustable stepless via electronic thermostat. control unit 
with digital temperature display mounted in the terminal box, 
supplied loose.

hot display case RuBiN W kO
drop-in, customer side open

 construction: made entirely of stainless steel, all visible 
sides satin-finished. surrounding mounting flange. side 
panes made of safety glass. shelves made as heating plate 
(tempered black glass with heating element and s/s frame). 

 service side: Sliding doors made of safety glass - without 
guiding rail (type 80 with hinged doors)

 customer side: open, for self-serve
 heating system: Quartz-infrared heaters per presentation 
level in long wave spectrum ensure even temperature inside 
the displays and maintain optimal core temperature of your 
goods. 

 heated plate: heated base deck made from tempered 
black glass with heating element below and stainless steel 
frame

 temperature range: 65 - 85 °c, temperature range  
adjustable stepless via electronic thermostat. control unit 
with digital temperature display mounted in the terminal box, 
supplied loose.

hot display case RuBiN W G kl
drop-in, customer side with flip-up doors

 construction: made entirely of stainless steel, all visible 
sides satin-finished. surrounding mounting flange. side 
panes made of safety glass. shelves made of tempered black 
glass.

 service side: Sliding doors made of safety glass - without 
guiding rail (type 80 with hinged doors)

 customer side:  Self-closing flip-up doors made of acrylic 
glass

 heating system: Quartz-infrared heaters per presentation 
level in long wave spectrum ensure even temperature inside 
the displays and maintain optimal core temperature of your 
goods. 

 heated plate: heated base deck made from tempered 
black glass with heating element below and stainless steel 
frame

 temperature range: 65 - 85 °c, temperature range  
adjustable stepless via electronic thermostat. control unit 
with digital temperature display mounted in the terminal box, 
supplied loose.

hot display case RuBiN W BO
drop-in, operator side open

 construction: made entirely of stainless steel, all visible 
sides satin-finished. surrounding mounting flange. side 
panes made of safety glass. shelves made as heating plate 
(tempered black glass with heating element and s/s frame). 

 service side: open
 customer side: tempered front glass – detachable
 heating system: Quartz-infrared heaters per presentation 
level in long wave spectrum ensure even temperature inside 
the displays and maintain optimal core temperature of your 
goods. 

 heated plate: heated base deck made from tempered 
black glass with heating element below and stainless steel 
frame

 temperature range: 65 - 85 °c, temperature range  
adjustable stepless via electronic thermostat. control unit 
with digital temperature display mounted in the terminal box, 
supplied loose.
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hOt marie
drop-in, operator side open

hOt marie
drop-in, customer side closed

 construction: made entirely of stainless steel, all visible 
sides satin-finished. surrounding mounting flange. side 
panes made of safety glass. shelf (only height 700mm) made 
of tempered black glass. Well with usable depth 180mm.

 service side: Sliding doors made of safety glass - without 
guiding rail (type 80 with hinged doors)

 customer side: tempered front glass – detachable
 heating system: Quartz-infrared heaters per presentation 
level in long wave spectrum ensure even temperature inside 
the displays and maintain optimal core temperature of your 
goods. Deep well, heated with hot air (Dry Bain Marie) for   
GN 1/1 container with a height up to 150 mm. 

 temperature range: 65 - 85 °c, temperature range  
adjustable stepless via electronic thermostat. Control unit with 
digital temperature display mounted in the terminal box.

 construction: made entirely of stainless steel, all visible 
sides satin-finished. surrounding mounting flange. side 
panes made of safety glass. shelf (only height 700mm) made 
as heating plate (tempered black glass with heating element 
and s/s frame). Well with usable depth 180mm.

 service side: open
 customer side: tempered front glass – detachable
 heating system: Quartz-infrared heaters per presentation 
level in long wave spectrum ensure even temperature inside 
the displays and maintain optimal core temperature of your 
goods. Deep well, heated with hot air (Dry Bain Marie) for   
GN 1/1 container with a height up to 150 mm. 

 temperature range: 65 - 85 °c, temperature range  
adjustable stepless via electronic thermostat. Control unit with 
digital temperature display mounted in the terminal box.

snack-line display case hOt

 construction: made entirely of stainless steel, all visible 
sides satin-finished. Optimal heating, also by open service 
side. sliding doors removable during rush hours - open at 
service side. Side panes made of safety glass.  Glass top fitted 
with gas springs for easy and safe lifting. Bright illumination

 insulation: Insulated with pressure foamed polyurethane.
 service side: sliding doors made of acrylic glass.
 customer side: tempered front glass – detachable.
 heating system: Ceran-plate with full temperature regulati-
on, Dimmable Infrared heaters in long wave spectrum ensure 
even temperature inside the displays and maintain optimal 
core temperature of your goods.

 temperature range: 65 - 85 °c, temperature range  
adjustable stepless via electronic thermostat. Control unit with 
digital temperature display mounted in the terminal box.
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